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atf/»s Alarie Abney is quite sick wi
fever.

Miss Sophie Abney is at borne aga
írom Chappell'?.
Mrs. Lynch is visiting her daugbb

Mrs. Kate Lynch. »

Miss Edna Earle, of Anderson,
visiting Miss Virginia Addison.

Misses Lucile and Lina Mobley,
Johnston, are visiting Miss Lin
M ims.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Addison,
Greenville, are visiting relatives in oi

town.

What is better for supper than co

turnip greens and cold sour corn lig
bread? Therefore, sow turnips.

Senator Tillman will address tl
Farmers' Institute that meets in Abb

' ville sometime in the month of Ai

gust.
Mr. W.H. Hendrix, of Charlesto

spent a few days in our town last wee

visiting his" daughter, Mrs. Robert 1

Covar.

Another shower on Sunyday an

Monday last and the prospects are no

for rain until the last of dog-days-
Aag. 12th.

Miss Claudia Provost, of Andersot
is visiting Miss Virginia Addisoi
who has just returned from a trip t

the up country.

Mr. Jas. M. Cobb is on a visit t

Harris Lithia Springs, Mrs. Cobb ha^

ing gone several days previously, an

will be absent ten days

If your gin needs repairing take i
io Mr. S. M. Davis, of Ninety Si:
whose advertisement appears in thi
issue of the ADVERTISER.

An institute for colored teacher
will be ha.d at Edgefield soon. Mis
Smalls, of Beaufort, a daughter of Bo
Smalls, will be one of the lecturers.

Many of the counties in South Care
lina have already held Farmers' Insti
tutes under the direction of Clemsoi
College. Edgerteld, however, is stil
out in the cold.

Mrs. Ben Livingston after spendinj
sometime with ber sister, Mrs. R. H
Coyar, left for Blackville last Satur
day where she will spend a week be
fore returning to Charleston.

Rev. C. C. Herbert, of Florence, ha
been assigned to the Methodist Churcl
at Johnston, vice Rev. R. E. Stack
house, who has been elected to a pro
fessorship in Clemson College.
Red Messena Orange at the ''Lura;

Fountain of Youth."

Asa result of the meetings in thi
Presbyterian Church during the pas
week, the following became meaiben
of that church : Mr. W. W. Ad aits an<

four children, and Dozier Lynch.
The following is Capt. Jim Miner'i

recipe for making hoe cakes :

VTJ soft mush,
Baked on a griddle;
Burned on both sides.

And raw io the middle.

Miss S. M. Fleming and her mother
MTS. L. K. Fleming, who removed front
Edgefleld last spring, are at present
living in Harrisonville, one of the
beautiful suburbs of Augusta, Ga., on

the Monte Sano car line.

The Edgefleld Institute is still with¬
out a pripcipal. It is rumored that Dr
Gwaltney will again take charge al
the opening session io September, bu«
we know nothing of the truth of this
report.
Mr. Milton Pascal, of Mt. Carmel

was killed by a train passing over his
body, near Mt. Carmel, on July 21st
He leaves four children and a wife,
who was formerly Miss Mathilde Boy-
kin, of this county, a granddaughter
of Mrs. Caroline Abney.
Rev. P. P. Blalock will assist Rev

G. H. Burton in a protracted meeting
at Midway, in Abbeville county, on th«
first Sunday in August. He will aJsc
assist Mr. Burton at Mt. Carmel on thi
second Sunday, jand at Bradley on the
fourth Sunday of the same month.

Mr. John Onzt?, an Edgefleld mar
who is working at the King mill ir
Augusta, Ga., was painfully injured ot
last Monday by the falling of a brid
from the second story, which fell or

the young man's head, cutting a deep
gash and rendering him unconscious
for several hours.

Horn's Creek is the oldest church in
Edgefleld county, having been estab-
lisf-d in 1768, eight years before the
declaration of independence. Big
Stevens Creek was organized in 1773,
These were the only two churches in
the territory now known as Edgefleld
count; until after the Revolutionary
war.

Rev. W. T. Matthews cïosed the
meetings in our Presbyterian Church
on last Sunday and returned to his
pastorate in Union on Monday follow¬
ing. This gentleman has done during
the past week a noble work, not only
in his own church but in our whole
town, and we wish him God speed
wherever he may go and that he may
Doon return to Edgefleld.
If any of our merchants, going to

New York this fall, should desire to

goby water they can go byway of
Port Royal. The Mallory Steamship
line has inaugurated service between
that city and New York, beginning
Aug. 7th, leaving Fort Royal on every
Saturday morning and arriving at the
metropolis on Monday following.
The aate for theHiolding of the Y.

M. C. A. Convention at Johnston has
been changed from July 80th to Aug.
}st. to Saturday afternoon at 6 o'clock,
Aug. 1st, and lasting through Monday
and Tuesday following. This in def¬
erence to and so as not to conflict with
the Sunday-school convention that
meets at Little Stevens Creek on July
30th.

*.-.\'\- v

Priding Elder T. Harmon will
preach at McKendree^ on Saturday
and ¡Sunday, August 7th and 8th
prox. -

WANTED.-Indian relics of all kinds
%s> purchase or sell on commission.
Reference, First National Bank, Wa¬
verly, New York. PEBCY L. LANG.

On the first Sunday in August Dr.
Gwaltney will commense a protracted
meeting at Rocky Creek church. He
may possibly be assisted by others,
but the meeting will be' held in any
event,? commencing in the forenoon of
the day named.

Clothing at Reduced Prices.
We must bava room for our Fall

Stock, and to make room, will give 20
per cent discount on all Spring Cloth¬
ing for 3o days. This discount is giv¬
en for Spot Cash only.

E. B. HART.

Just Opened at Jas. M. Cobb's.
Summer Organdies, 8c, 10c and 12^c.
White, Black and Tan Duck, at 10c.
Colored Duck for Shirts, at 12>£c.
Linen Lawns, Muslins, anda beau¬

tiful line of ladies shirt waist, printed
goods, at 5c.
The best 4-4c Bleach Muslins, at 6c,

6^c, 7c. and Sc.

"When the People Complain the
People are Always Right."

MR. EDITOR: It is hoped that
the committee appointed by the
grand jury to investigate the books
of county officials will publish
their r3port so formulated as to

give the citizens of the county
something tangible. Especially
should they be informed about the
county indebtedness, hov/ much is
current expenses and what amount
of back debts due one or two

years ; and also what arrangements
have been or arc to be made to pay
each. Ask the citizens generally
about these mattere and you get
the reply "don't know."
Some will say the county is two

or three years behind, leaving you
to infer that any claims may be

postponed till such debts are first

paid. Those having claims being
uninformed as to arrangements to
cash their claims are thus imposed
upon by the speculator who stauds
ready to discount at lates ranging
from 65 to 90 cents 011 the dollar.

It is an outrage for the citizens
to have to take scrip at all iuKtead
of cash that proper laws and offi¬
cial operations and efforts sbould
provide, but to keep the people in
ignorance to be imposed upon both
as taxpayers and claimants by
speculators requires wordrf strong¬
er than I can use to characterise it.

Surely the clerk, tlje auditor, the
treasurer, the commissioners, our

home representatives and the bor¬
rowed "Holdtight" fellows cannot
lopger suffer the people they love
so dearly at times to be" imposed
upon by these big discounts and
increased taxes. They cannot
afford to be silent witnesses to'
these discounts and impositions,
but on the contrary should endeav¬
or to keep claimants correctly in¬
formed and to make substantial
protest against such actions. Yes,
I am persuaded these officials will
willingly aid any committee in
publishing a tabulated report
showing current expenses for the
year of salaries, court escpenses,
road or bridge claims, etc., the
back indebtedness for one or two

years of the same, and what ar¬

rangements for paying same have
been made. Surely this commit¬
tee or the county officials can give
the information why it is necessary
to pay the various expenses of
county goverumout in scrip in¬
stead of cash.
. Were I a county commissioner I
would urge a substantial protest
against all discounts of claims un¬

der my supervision by refusing to
honor any claim that had been
discounted out of any funds which
cost the county interest to obtain
or any sinking fund borrowed. I
would declare tnat only those
claims that were in the hands of
original claimants should be cash¬
ed by a borrowed fund. It is not

right for taxpayers to have to pay
one interest, if possible to avoid it,
much less to pay interest on loans
and the discounts too. The people
of the county should be informed
what amount of the county's debt
is paid to speculators instead of to
the original claimants, how many
claims were made larger in view
of thc fact that no cash was to be
had from county sources, and what
per cent, increase was allowed
credit or discount claims.
Let the people have such in¬

formation so that common sense
will urge them to take proper steps
to stop this swindling of honest
claimants and taxpayers.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.
Airy Mound, July 19, 1897.

For Sale at This Office.
Lien s for Rent.
Liens for Advances.
Liens for Rent and Advances, same

paper.
Chattel Mortgages and Mortgages on

Crop, same paper.
Chattel Mortgages without mortgage

on crop clause.
Titles to Land.
Mortgages on Land.
Any other legal blank you may need

will be printed at the Advertiser Job
Office.

Chocolate Cream is a speciality at
the "Luray," refreshing, healthly
pleasant and the most delightful of all.
to most tastes.

'limites of the Edjreflcld County
Interdenominational S. S. Con¬

vention Held at KcKen-
drceM.E. Church July
16, 17 and 18,1897.

The convention met at the ap¬

pointed,time and was organized by
Bro. L. F. Dorn. The first busi¬
ness in order was to elect officers,
which resulted in the election of
L. F. Dom, President; J. M.
Shaffer, vice-President; M. B.

Byrd, Jr., Secretary and Treasurer ;
J. A. C. Jouep, Statistical Secre¬
tary. Then delegates from the
different Sunday-schools were en¬

rolled as follows:
MoKendree Methodist S. S.-W

E Turner, A M Timruorman, Wil¬
ber Harli ng and J M Shaffer, su¬

perintendent.
Harmony Methodist S. S.-Miss

Daisy Smith, Miss Bertha Smith
and W S Marsh.

Bethel Methodist S. S.-G E
Dorn, Milledge Quattlebaum, Tom
Quattlebaum, Supt.
Mt. Vernon Methodist S. S.-

Whit Mayson, J S Harrison, Will
Lagroone and L M jordan, Supt.

Mt. Creek Baptist S. S.-P B
Kemp, Jas Kemp, J W Aiton, C T
Ouzts, J C Timmerman and R T
Strom, Supt.

Edgefield Methodist S. S.-J M
Cobb, W H Ouzts and J A C Jonep.

Stevens Creek Baptist S, S.-J
M Hart, Ben Stevens, J M Bell, W
H Cogburn «nd S N Timmerman.
Supt.
Ben-a Baptist S. S. -L Hurling,

A D Timmerman, F P Walker and
H F Green, Supt.
Rehoboth Baptist S. S.-J L

Gilchrist, Miss Jennie Gilchrist,
Miss Carrie Burkha i ter, \VJ White
and J M Morgan, Supt.

Dot lian Melhodist S. S.-P M
Markert, Miss Lucy B. Crafton
aud Mies Ida Scott.

Barr's Chapel Methodist S. S.-
E M Dowty and J L Body, Supt.

Parksville Baptist S. S.-J R
Williams, A Bussey, Jas Doboy, L
F Dorn and J C Morgan, Supt.
Bold Spring Baptist S. S.-S S

Penn, J W Reel and E B Dom,
Supt.

Johnston Baptist S. S.-B F
Lewis and W D Turner, Supt.
Union No; 1 Baptist S. S.-J W

Rush, J M Banister, J M Banister,
Jr., G L McFerrin and Miss M A
Pruit.
Trenton Methodist S. S.-F M

Duffin, M M Padgett and Miss
Eliza McCullough.
Antioch Baptisl S. S.-JTMims

and B F Glanton.
The next business in order was

the discussion of the queries,
which were very ably discussed by
the regular appointees and others.

Reports from the different Sun¬
day-schools were called for. Very
favorable reports were given of
each of the above named schools
except three or four.
Committee on time and place

for next meeting and programme
for same beg leave to report in
part that we recommend Friday
and Saturday before tho 3rd Sun¬
day in July of 1898 as the time
and Rehoboth Baptist Church as

the place for such meeting. They
respectfully ask for more time in
which to prepare a programme,
which will be published in the
county papers in due time.
The statistical secretary made

his report, and it was received as

information and not for publica¬
tion.

Philippi Baptist Sunday-school
was admitted in the convention by
Dr. Ransom Timmerman.
The next business was to open

the question box, and some very
interesting questions were found
in it.
Then a motion was made that

the collection on Sunday be given
to missions.
A resolution was offered by M.

B. Byrd and adopted :

Resolved, That thanks be ex¬

tended to McKendree Church and
tbis community for tho hospitality
which has been extended to this
convention. M. B. BYRD,

Secretary.

Quinine and other fe¬

vermedicines take from5
to IB days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chili andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

.'A Travesty on Justice."

MK. EDITOK: Why in the world
did you allow that Gaiues-Yeldell
apologist to BignfJuetice" to his
article in defence of tho noxious¬
ly shabby conduct of those noto¬
rious "Greenwood gentlemen?" Of
course the writer knows that nei¬
ther Gaines or Yeldell, of Green¬
wood county, have any right, legal
or moral, to hold au Edgefield of¬
fice-an office, to hold which.
Gaines himself says "does not at

all accord with my own ideas ot

propriety." Avaunt, Mr. "Justice,"
for your man Gaines pleads guil¬
ty-admitting that his sense of
decency, his s^nse of right, his
sense of justice, his ''ideas of pro¬
priety," does not admit of his re¬

siding in Greenwood county and
claiming to be the State Senator
for Edgefield county. "Justice'»

pleading in behalf of ? an alien
when that alien is alre ady self-
condemned by his ow D admis¬
sions! "Justice" in this instance,
in his efforts to bolster rap these
'Holdfast and Holdtighl " gentle-
man, makes a vain argujment-a
mere travesty on "JusticeV" as it
were. And "Justice's" friend Yel¬
dell, in running for clerk -bf court
of Greenwood county, and \ trying
to get the appointment of* State

Liquor Commissioner, virtually
admitted that he too, a resident of
Greenwood county, had no yight
to be swinging on to an Edgetöeld
office. And had he been elected
to either of the above mei.ticked
offices, he was seeking so asaicíu-
ously, he would have kicked h^«
Edgefield office away from him
with a heartless vim, regardless^
of the wishes of "Justice," and
tho "representative men from dif¬
ferent sections of the county,"
whom "Justice" so eloquently
quotes, and totally regardless of
the now much-written-about an¬

noyance and inconvenience of ihe
dear people. Yes, that's what
.Pony" would have done, as "Jus¬
tice" well knows.

"Justice," telling how some of
those "representative men" talk
in reference to some of your cor¬

respondents, says: "Some say:
If Yeldell aud Gaines would throw
a few bonos to those fellows, they
would quit barking at them."
Don bl let-s that is a good scheme,
as ¿hat ifi the way runk»r has it
that the Greenwood boys fondled
Brother Yeldell, by giving him a

Hood "tip"-and who knows but
that Brother Y., acting perhaps
from practical experience, cast a

'bone" to "Justice" as a prompt¬
er of that article for the defence?

RED HILL.

Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case

ofFever in ONEDAY.
" 'Till the Mist» Have Rolled

Away."

MR. EDITOR: I notice thcre has
recently been a great hue and cry
raised in your paper about Messrs.
Gaines and Yeldell's not resigning
their commissions as representa¬
tives for Edgefield county, and an

outsider judging from the wail-
ings of these muke believe politi-
eal .benefactors would think that
proud old Edgefield was in great
danger of being plundered, stolen
and carried over to Greenwood
county to be distributed among
the poor offspring of its motht-r-

county, by Messrs. Gaines and
Yeldedl. These same would be
benefactors are trying to make the
people of old Edgefield believe
that an overwhelming majority of
her voters are in favor of asking
these gentlemen to resign. In
fact, judging from the vehement
and abusive advectives used in
describing the villainy of these
imaginary political renegados I
was almost persuaded to believe
that a majority of the people of
old Edgefie d, not only wanted
them to resign, but, that they were

so wrought up over the matter,
that if these gentlemen didn't
make haste about the matter they
were in immediate danger of be¬
ing hanged for political treason,
so I began to look around to see if
the people were really in earnestt
and.to my utter surprise, in all of
my meanderings I found only a

man here and there who thought
they should resign their offices.
I'm afraid the few I did find, were

probably influenced by certain
ambitious politicians, and over¬

anxious newspapers around and
about Edgefield Court House.

I was talking to a prominent
physician not long since, whose
practice extends over a pretty cou.

siderable portion of Edgefield
county. He said, that in all of
his rounds he had not heard a sin¬
gle protest against Messrs. Gaines
and Yeldell's holding on their full
terms, and tba1, he believed the
people were perfectly satisfied with
present state of affairs; that these
gentlemen would represent the
whole people of Edgefield just as

they would have done, had they
remained with us. Some person
or persons are not only trying to
bias the people against Messrs,
Gaines and Yeldell in our own

county through our own county
newspapers, but we suspect them
of asking or seeking help from
neighboring county newspapers, a

Newberry paper for instance, to
help run this game of bluff. The)
will find in the end that their ef¬
forts have been worsted, for Messrs
Gaines and Yeldell are not so easi¬
ly bluffed as some peoplo would
suppose.
Now, Mr. Editor, tjie people un?

derptand »hat this is a cut'¿nd
dried little gamo to foist some one

on them who probably would not
represent the wishes of a majority
of Edgefield's voters. We recog¬
nize the whole matter as emana¬

ting from a very small coterie of

lawyers and court house politi¬
cians, and a few "me too's," who
sneeze overytime their masters
take snuff.
Mr. Editor, is it not a little unu¬

sual for ex-Governors to retrograde
so far as to seek admittance to our
state senate. Isn't it a fact that
certain ambitious lawyers living
not a thousand miles from court
house square would like very
much to try on Chief Justice Mc-
Iver's shoes next winter, when tûe
weather gets cold. I simply ask
these two questions for informa¬
tion. Our advice would be, "Hold
on Gaines" "Hold on Yeldell,"
'till the mists have rolled away.

Yours respectfully,
ENQUIRER.

P.etit Jurors, August Term.

FIRST WEEK.

J C W ha.tley, N Brown,
G M Lanier, Belton Pardue,
L R Bninsou, J W Medlock,
W H Nixon, J L Miller,
L M Smith, W E Banks,
Thoa Brown, B Williams,
W C Holloy, J C Carter,
E H Reynolds, J J Grims,
W L Miller, W S Marsh,
J C Hammond, G W Turner,
H W Quarles, W G Wells,
E Thomas, John Curry,
S BMays, "\ 8 Sullivan,
E E Andrews, W N Elkins,
C A Austin, JM Yonce,
J A Mays, C B Walker,
C T Hammond, R E Morgan,
J M Hart, D P Self.

8EC0ND Wa'BK.
T B Culbroath, D D Padgett,
R H Quarles, A S ^Holmes,
W B McKenney, S M Gardner, Jr.
J F Talbert, Dave Quarles,
W P Parks, E G Talbert,
J M Bettie, Chas Ktunerly,
A J Mobley" J W Dorn,
D Holmes, B F Glanton, Jr.
W J Huiet, T Hammond,
K McDonald, Sr. J F-Bettie,
J P Harting, A G Broadwater,
W J White,' J C Coureey,
J T White, J Wi Morgan,
J F Cheatham, J P'Lovelace,
Joe Gardner, H C Sanders,
R B Dorn, J Eubauks,
W W Burnett, J N Griffie,
J L Briggs, G A Chapman.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

LAFAYETTE'S FAMOUS VISIT.
There Wa« Great Excitement Over His

Trip to tho United States.

Jean Fraley Hallowell, who writes
in The Ladies' Home Journal of " When
Lafayette Rode Into Philadelphia," |
e.iys that "it is difficult to understand
at this late day what a furore of ex¬
citement passed over this country when
Lafayette urrivid once more in Amer¬
ica. Tho visit ÍB a historic event to he
remembered while memory endures.
Luring President Monroe's second ad¬
ministration the Oni ted States extended
its invitation to Lafayette. He arrived
al; Staten Island on Aug. 15 (Sunday),
1324, accompanied hy his son, George
Washington Lafayette, and also by his
son-in-law. A formal reception took
place on the following day, the first
fruits of the moat abundant harvest of
welcome which Lafayetto was to receive
during his year of travel through the
United States.

"Lafayette was 67 yean old when he
visited America as the nation's guest
and carried his years lightly. His head
was shaped like that of Burns. He had
a high forehead, long, aquiline nose
and a rather thin face. His hair waa
sandy and quite plentiful. His eye«
were dark gray, restless and twinkling,
his eyebrows light in color, but heavily
marked. His mouth was firm, and his
lips smiled courteously at the holiday
crowd assembled to do him honor. The
general was not very tall, but well
made. Hts face was distinctly pleasant,
and its expression was an odd mixture
of shrewdness, decision and gay good
humor. His costume was a swallow-
tailed coat and trousers of dark brown,
with a great display of white waistcoat
and neckcloth. A bunch of seals hung
from a broad black ribbon at his waist
Over his shoulders hung a cloth riding
cloak, greenish blue in color and lined
with red."

Summer Excursion Rates.

Effective at once, the Charleston and
Wesr-rn Carolina Railway will sell
Summer Excursion tickets, limited for
return passage to October 31st, to
Greenville, 8. C., Spartanburg, S.C.,
Harris Lithia Springs, S. C., Glenn
Springs, S.C., Asheville, N. C., Hen-
dersonville, N. O, Flat Rook, N. C.,
Tryon, N. O, Saluda, 'S. G., and all
Mountain Resorts.
FaBt and convenient schedules guar¬anteed via this route.
For rates, schedules or any informa¬

tion, write or call upon any agent of
the company or

W. J. CRAIG,
Gen. Pass. Agent,

je8-2m Augusta, Ga.

Carolina andSS Grap Ry.
Schedule in Effect June 20,1897.

SOUTH BouNn.
Lv. Edgefield 5 30 am 2 20 pm
Ar. Pittsburg 5 40 am 2 27 pm
" Trenton 6 00 am 2 50 pm
" Baynhams 7 02 am
u Seiglers 7 08 am
" Milbdgev'e 7 13 am
" Lake View 7 22 am
" Crofts 7 40 am
" Aiken 8 00 am

NORTH BOUND.
Lv. Aiken ll 15 am
Ar. Crofts ll 30 am
" Lakeview 1142am
" Milledgev'e il 57 am
" Seiglers 12 04 pm" ßajnhams 12 10 pm
M Trenton 3 15 pm 12 30 pm
" Pittsburg 3 30 pm 12 50 pm
" Edgefield 3. 35. pm 100 pm
The rules of the Southern Rail¬

way are adopted for the movemout
of trains an,d government of em¬

ployees of this oompany.
I, W. FOWLER,

vice-President.
W, M. MEYER,

Train Master.
E. G. HALTIWANGER,

Frt. & Pass. Ag't,
Edgefield, S. C.

HOI? TffJND OUT.
Filia bottle or common glass with

urine and let it stand for twenty-four
hours; a sediment settling indicates
an unhealthy condition of the kidneys.
When urine stains Unen it is positive
evidence of kidney trouble. Too fre¬
quent desire to urinate or pain in the
back, is also convincing proof that the
kidneys and bladder are ou ; of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledge

so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, the great kidney remedy
fulfills every wish in relieving pain in
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and
every part of the urinary passages. It
corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to get up
many times duringj the night to
urinate. The mild and tne extraordi¬
nary effect of Swamp Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distress¬
ing cases. If you need a medicine ycu
should have the best. Sold by drug¬
gists, price fifty cents and one dollar.
You may have a sample bottle and
pamphlet both sent free by mail. Men¬
tion the ADVERTISER and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing¬
hamton, N. Y. The proprietor of this
paper guarantees the genuineness of
this offer.

Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

If you need glasses, medicine
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. Al.
work guaranteed.
Prof. >. M. WHITMAN.

739 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

^SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Cantml Time Between ColumbiaMd «TRO*»
.cnvllle. Knit«ru Tliuo between Co*

lumbla and Othor Teint«.
EFFECTIVE »I *Y », 1807.

Northbound.

Lv. J'ville, F.G&P.By.
" Savannah.
Ar. Columbia.

No. 831 So. 86
nully.! Dally.
8 15 a, 7 OOp
12 2>.»p ll H5p
4 15 p| 4 24 a

Lv. Ohar'ton,SO*GRR.
Ar. Oolumbia.

7 IC a)
10 Ma

5 80p
10 10 p

Lv. Augusta, So. Ry
" Graniteville.
M Trenton.,
" Johnstons.,,.,.,.,,.Ar. ColumbiaUn. dop t.
LT Ool'bia Bland'g st.
" Winnsboro..
? Chester.,
- Rock Hill.,
Ar. Charlotte.,
" Danville.,

2 Mp
2 C9p
3 08p
8 Wp
4 Kp
5 Wp
6 12p
T Olp
7 84p
8 eoplittet

0 80p
10 121)
10 60p

6 34 a
0 88 a
7 18 ai
7 67 a|
8 63a
1.3Up

Ar. Richmond ß 00 a 6 40p
Ar. Washin (ton ........
" Baltimore Pa. R.B.,
M Philadelphia." New York..

(J 42 a
8 00a

Sp
9 40p
ll a^p
2 ry,.-.
6 28 a

Southbound. V> 37
Dally.

No. 30
Daily.

Lv. New York. Pa. E.R.
'* Phlladelpiiia.
" Baltimore......!....Lv. wain"ton, So. Ry..

4 80p
8 65p
8 20p
10 48 p

12 Itut

ll 16 a

Lv. Richmond. 3 00a 12 55 p
Lv. Danville.* Charlotte.,
" RockHiÙ."...M Chester.
" WlMsbor«..
Ar Corbia Bland'g «t..
LT. Oolumbia Un. dep't*. Johnstons..,
" Trenton.,
M Granit«Tin«f.
Ar. Augusta«.

6 g
SSS
U 41 a
a Ssail
sr
4 16p

LT. Col'bia, S.CfcG.Ry,Ar. Charleston.
4 OOp
80Ûp

7 00a
ll 00 a

LT. Ool'Wa. P C4tP,Ry. U iba 13 47a.? 5»T«nnah. 4&1p 6 10a .
Ar. JacksonviIle.I 0 8Sp 0 10*1.¡

SLEiyiXG GAH 8ERYICE.
Double daUb passenger service between Flor-

ida and newYork.
Koa 87 and r-Waahinjiton and Southwastera

United, ¿oí t 'YestibuJed train with dhUaf
tatt and SW clan coaoheS north of Charlottes.
Pullman dr win« room sleeping curs between

Tamsa, Jack mvilla, Savannah, Washingtonabd Kew York.
Puljman aleeping oar between Augusto and

Kew York.
Noa. 86 and 86-U. & Fast Mall. Through

Pullman drav ng pom boffot Blooping cars be¬
tween JaokA viii» and New York and Au*
anata and Charlotte. Pullman sleeping cart
between Jacksonville and Columbia, en route
dally eetween Jacksonville and Cincinnati, vi*
AaheyillQ.wTa obum, t. M, CUL?,GrèuptjTwashlngton. T. VL, Waehtofton.yr. A. TURK. a H. EÎARDWÎCB:, '

G. P. A.. .Washington, K <57p. A-, Atlanta-

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville Short Line."
Schedule in effect Feb. 7, 1S97.

Lv Augusta. 9 40 am 140pm
Ar Greenwood.. 1217pm 1130 pm
Ar Anderson_ 7 30 p m .
Ar Laurens- 115pm 7 00 am
Ar Greenville.. 2 55 pin 9 45am
Ar Glenn Sp'gs- 4 05pm .

Ar Sparlanburg.. 3 00 p m 9 25 am
Ar Saluda_ 5 23 p m 5 23 p m
Ar Henderson ville 551 p m 1 45 p m
ArAshville.700pm .

Lv Ashville- 820 a m
Lv Spartanburg ll 45 a m
Lv Greenville- ll 55a m
ArLaurens- 130pm
Lv Anderson.
Ar Greenwood .. 2 2S p m
Lv Augusta- 5 05 p in
Lv Savannah.... 5 55 a m

Lv Calhloun Falls 444 p m
Ar Raeigh- 2 1G a m
Ar Norfolk- 7 30 am
Ar Petersburg_6 00 a m
Ar Richmond.... S 15 a in

Lv Augusta. 2 55 p in
Ar Allendale. 5 00 p m
" Fairfax. 5 15 pm
u Yemassee. (¡ 20 p m
u Beaufort. 7 20 p m
u Port Royal. 7 30 p m
" Charleston. 8.08 pm

Savannah. S 00 p m

Lv Savannah. 6 50 a m
" Charlton. GûQaiu
* Port Royal. S 15 a m
" Beaufort. 8 25 a in
" Yemassee. 9 25 a m
". Fairfax. 10 32 a m
" Allendale. 10 47 a ni
Ar Augusta. 12 55 am

Close connections ar Greenwood for
all points on S, A. L., and C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to tickets

rates, schedules, etc., address
^Y, J. CBAIG, lien. Pass. ¿gt.

Augusta, Ga.

4 00 pm
4 00 p m
7pm

7 00 a m
5 00 a m
9 35 a m

County Paper Wanted.
I will pay the prevailing price

for any and all county claims.
JAS. T. OUZTS,

Apply at Clerk's Office^
ÍÍOW' is the time to sub-
cribe for the Advertiser.

M

20 Per Cent. Off For30 Days.
J. m7~QOBB,

-IS -

Clearing His Summer Stock
-FOR A.-

Big Fal! Trade.
Don't fail to see the immense bargains offered on his bargain

counters in Gents Suits and Single Pants. Some of theso goods will
be sold LESS THAN COST and we have NO BAD SHOP WORN
stock to give you.

SOME ODDS AND ENDS
In SHOES and OXFORD'S to go almost at YOUR OWN

PRICE. Job lots in HATS of good value, must go. The price will
be made very cheap to cash buyers.

Only laka time to look through and price these goods and you
shall be repaid.

J. M. COBB,
Headquarters for Good Goods.

WrTRdJTHE^ORiT&o
-DEALERS IN-

BRICK, LIME, CEMENT, EEADY GOOFING, &C.
Corner Washington and Reynolds Street

Oct. 20-Gm.

¿jilililiiiilllliiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiüiiiiiiüiiiiiiiiiiiiiu;^

I See Our New Line |

I STATIONERY, j
IR, L. F o X,I
I EDGEFIELD, S. C. ¡
?Î!!lllllll!ll!ll!llllllll!IIIIIIII!llll!lllillilllIIIIII[illllllllr7

YOUR ATTENTION /
-

x

"STOTT. JNEEID ,-

Cook Stives, Stove Pis, Stove Pipe, Tinware, fell Bute
X^AJSTOY" GROCERIES,

Loaded Shells, Canned Goods, Confectioneries.
Evaporators Repaired or made to Order.

LARGEST COOK STOVE FOR THE MONEY.
Coffee Pots, Milk Buckets, and Covered Buckets made from Hie best of
Tin in the market. Repairs for Cook Stoves I sell, kept in stock. Call
on or address

CHAS. A..AUSTIN
oroHiisrsTonsi", s. c.

FOX, ÄdLAJa.®!! & CO.,
We wish to call your attentioi. to the very fine assortment of Druggists

Supplies we carry in stock, viz: Drags, Chemicals,Medicinal Preparations,
(Patent and Proprietary), Foods for Infants and Invalids, Perfumes, Soups,
Combs, Tooth, Nail, Hair and Shaving: Brushes in endless variety. Rubber
Goods, a full assortment, also a full line of sundries too numerous to mention

Tobacco, Pipes, Cigars and Cigarettes.
PBESCPuIPTIOIT o DEPARTMENT.

You select your physician, why not select your druggist? Wense nothing
but pure drugs and chemicals, and do not substitute in case we have not the
article prescribed. Our prices are low and within the reach of all for reliable
service. Mr. F. Berkhan, Ph. G., of Charleston, who has over 20 years expe
rience has charge cf this department. Give us a trial and be convinced.

* * * SODA. WATER. o $ .;-
If you are out walking or riding stop and try one of our various refresh¬

ing drinks or Bon Sons made from the choicest fruit. Ice Cream Soda Mon¬
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Respectfully,

»FOX, MARSH & CO,

SUMMER CLOTH/UlG.
We know you want to keep cool during the

HOT SUMMER DAYS and so have provided
for your comfort Black and Blue Serges, Crash

Suits, Alpacas and Drap D'Eté Coats and Vests.

Also tho coolest Negligee Shirts ever worn, to¬

gether with an elegant line of Underwear.

I. C. LEU Y & CO.,
TAlLOR-FIT CLOTHIERS,

A.UGUSJA, GA.

Sffli aii Alista Coil Giis ai Presses.
Large SfOCR of Engines, Cljeap anfl Goos.

I AR/IDADH J IRON WORKS AND
LiUIVlDAKU * SUPPLY COMPANY.

AÏÏGUSTA GA.
Machinery and. Supplies. Repairs, etc., Quickly'Made.

§tV Get our Prices before you buy.

A New Year's Greeting!
JEWELRY, SILVER NOVELTIES, WATCHES,
POCKET BOOKS, DIAMONDS. TOILET AR¬
TICLES, CLOCKS. BRASS TABLES, CUT
GLASS, KINE UMBRELLAS.
Send for our 1897 Catalogue.

WM. SeHWElGERT & 00.»
- JEWELRY,

702 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,


